20th Annual

Gleason’s Gym is the oldest active boxing gym in the USA. The
gym has produced 136 world champions, 2 Olympic Gold Medalists and hundreds of amateur champions. Our first world champion was Jake “Raging Bull” La Motta. La Motta is one of the most
famous of Gleason’s trained champions. Right up there with him
is Muhammed Ali. Ali, then Cassius clay, trained for Sonny Liston
the first time, February 25, 1964, in Gleason’s Gym. In one of the
biggest upsets of the 20th century, Ali won the world heavyweight
title when the unpopular Liston failed to answer the bell for the 7 th
round. Roberto Duran, the Panamanian superman, won three
world titles using Gleason’s Gym as his training base. Gleason’s
Gym is not only a sweat shop, but it’s also a movie set. Dozens of
commercials and hundreds of still shoots join the 26 movies that
have been made in the gym.

If you like baseball you just can’t go to Yankee Stadium
and train with the Yankees, nor can you go to Madison
Square Garden and shoot hoops with the Knicks.
Boxing is the only sport where you may actually be training
right next to a world champion or top contender, certainly
that’s sometimes true at Gleason’s Gym. For the Fantasy
Camp, we’re guaranteeing that same opportunity for four
action-packed days.
The camp will include intensive boxing discussions, training sessions, sparring sessions and training drills. At the
end of the camp you will have the chance to showcase
your new skills in our Fantasy Camp sparring show. The
camp will give you the chance to learn from world-class
trainers, Hall of Fame boxers and world champions both
past and present.

August 11-14, 2022

The
is ideal for
all Masters and White Collar class
boxers.
Learn boxing skills and
techniques from Hall of Fame
boxers and world champions.
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“Where Boxing
Is A tradition”

Professional and amateur sparring partners will also be
available to help with your training. Men, women and children are all welcome.
No previous boxing experience is necessary. All skill levels,
from beginner to veteran, will be present at the camp.

ESPN convened a panel of experts made up of sports scientists
from the US Olympic Committee, academicians who study the
science of muscles and movement, a star, 2-sport athlete, and
several journalists who cover professional sports watching athletes
triumph and fail. They identified 10 categories or skills that make
up the ultimate in athleticism. They assigned a number from 1-10
ranking the demands each sport makes of each of the 10 categories / skills. They used this rubric to determine the degree of difficulty for each sport. Boxing had the knockout punch. As the panel
sized up all the sports, when it came to the “Tale of the Tape,”
boxing came out as the pound-for-pound champ. The panel identified boxing as the world’s toughest sport.

IF YOU ARE READY AND
WANT TO ASSURE A SPOT:
Call: (718) 797-2872
Email: info@gleasonsgym.com

SHOWBOAT HOTEL ATLANTIC CITY
801 BOARDWALK,
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ 08401
(609) 487-4600
ShowboatHotelAC.com

Welcome to the largest hotel on the famous Atlantic City Boardwalk. This beloved landmark is home to entertainment-focused
leisure for guests of all ages.
Their convention centers, concert halls, and private event spaces
mean that what you came to see is here at the Showboat. At
Showboat Hotel Atlantic City, choose from spacious suites to
dining and cocktails at three decadent restaurants and bars. A full
-service hotel, the Showboat Atlantic City also features a fully
equipped Fitness Center, Business Center and Concierge Services, as well as valet and self-parking. As the first hotel in Atlantic
City to welcome pets, the Showboat Atlantic City rolls out the red
carpet for our guests’ four-legged friends, complete with beautiful
green spaces onsite, perfect for exploring.

Check-in and Camp Registration – Front Desk
Orientation – Training - Gym area on second floor
Training– Gym area on second floor
GAKAD PHONE HOME
Free time to enjoy Atlantic City

GAKAD Pool Party
Wrap up session in gym area – optional
GAKAD Curfew – In room
Warm Up and 2 Mile “Wake Up” Run on the Boardwalk
Breakfast – Served in the Dining Room

Once you're settled, explore the Boardwalk overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, featuring old-fashioned delights like homemade fudge,
salt water taffy, and thrilling world-renowned casinos right outside
your door. Stay connected with Instagram-worthy moments at
nearby attractions the OC Waterpark, the Steel Pier, and Gardner's Basin - Dolphin Watch Cruise. If Atlantic City is "America's
Playground," then the Showboat Hotel Atlantic City is its gateway.

Boxing Training Circuit – Gym area
Warm Up and 2 Mile “Wake Up” Run on the Boardwalk

Match ups for evening show – Trainers & Staff

Breakfast – In Dining Room next to the gym area
Training C Gym area

Free Time to enjoy Atlantic City
GAKAD Group Activity – Indoor Pool

Training/Sparring – Gym area

Boxers report to the gym area

Conditioning & Strength Training – Gym area

Fantasy Camp Sparring Show

GAKAD – Adventure

Awards Presentation

Free time to enjoy Atlantic City

Celebrating our 20th Fantasy Camp

GAKAD Breakout Session – location
GAKAD – Movies
GAKAD Curfew – In room

Camp Fees

Accommodations include; Room with Breakfast.
Enjoy the beautiful Atlantic City Boardwalk
and restaurants for lunch and dinner

-$1599.00 per person
(based on two persons sharing a dble rm.)
-$1899.00 per pers plus one guest
(not attending clinic)
-$2199.00 per pers plus two guests
(not attending clinic)
-$1999.00 per person for private room
-Upgrade to a Junior Suite, add $400

Warm Up and 2 Mile “Wake Up” Run on the Boardwalk
Breakfast – Served in the Dining Room
Photo Opportunity – Boardwalk
(Please wear Gleason’s Attire for photos)
Bus for GAKAD departs from Showboat
Please ensure rooms are vacated by 12:00 noon. You
are welcome to store your luggage and enjoy Showboat
facilities & Atlantic City for the rest of the day.

